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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. SUN.. Ist Sundozy in Advent.
2. Mon .. Paper Day, Q.B. New Trial Day, C.P.
S. Tues ... Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B. Con-

solidated Staitutes came into force 1859.
4. Wed ... New Trial Day, C.11. (Ipen Day, Q.B.
5. Thurs. Open I)ay. Re-hearing Terni iii Chancery

commences.
6. Fri .... New Trial Day, Q.B. Open Day, C.
7. Bat... Miclîselmas Terni ends. Opien Day. Last day

for Attorneys to take out Certilicates.
8. SUN. fnd .Sunacy in Advent.

10. Tues .. Genieral Sessions and County Courts sittings
in each Coulity.

14. Bat.... Collectors rolis to be returned uniess time
extended.

15. SUN.. Srci Sund>ay in. Aduent.
21. Bat.... St. Thomas.
22. SUN.. 4h -.Snaieiay in. .dve&t.
28. Mon .. Nomination of Mayors in. Towns, Aldermen,

Ileeves, Councillors and Police Trustees.
25. Wed... Christmas Day. Chiristnias vacation iu Chan-

cery begfins.
28. Tues. St. StepIîen. Upper Canaada conatituted a.

Province, 1791.
27. Fr1.. St> John the Eeasegeliit.
28. Bat.... Innocents.
24. SUN.. lai .Sunday after Chrisaimas.
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MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DECEMBER, 1872.

TO OUR READERS.

The Local Courts' and Municipal Gazette
became a distinct publication from the Upper
Canada Lawo Journal in the year 1865. The
reasons for that change werc fully given in the
first page of the January number of that year.
It was therestated that, at first, a large measure
of support came fromn County and Division
Court officers, but that at that time (1865) this
had somewhat altered, and professional men
and County and Division Court officers stood
nearly on a par as to numnbers on the subscrip-
tion list. This change has continued, so that
now the support of the latter class has become
s0 small as not to warrant the extra expense
attendant upon a separate publication, whilst
the number of our subscribers amongst the
profession bas increased in a most satisfactory
and encouraging manner. The reason for al
this is easily accounted for. In the first
place, the business of the Local Courts bas
greatly fallen off, s0 that many who could well
afford the luxury of a legal paper have been
reluctantly compelled (we quote the words of
many who have so expressed themselves) to
withdraw their subscriptions; in the second
place, officers now.a.days are pretty wellvcrsed
in their duties, and do flot require the same
advice and information which it bas been our
province and our pleasure to give them. W.
think that for this result we may, without
egotism, take sorne credit to ourselves. W.
think we have been enabled in many ways to
induce a greater uniformity of practice, and to
inculcate more sound views of the duties of
local officers titan obtained before we entered
the field.

We do not, however, wish our readers to
understand that we do not intend in future to
do ail in our power to supplement and con-
tinue what we have so far accomplished for
the benefit of those who were at the first our
principal supporters ; but a due regard for our
own interests compels us again to make a
change, by discontinuing the publication of
the Local Courts' Gazette after the end of
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this year. We shall, however, reserve full

space (and our borders will be enlarged for

that purpose) for the discussion of ail mat-

rste afl'ecting the Local Courts and County

and Municipal officers, and we trust to re-

ceive the samne support from our friends
&iof that ilk " as formerly. We must, more-

over, owing to the increased price of printing

and ail other expenses, increase our annual

subscription to the Law' Journal, wbich we

shall send to the present subscribers of the

Local Courts' Gazette unless they express a

desire to discontinue their subscription.

We thank our many kind friends among the

County and Division Court officers for their

support, and for many expressions of satisfac-

tion and good-will. We trust they will beable

to continue their support and encouragement

when the Local Court8' Gazette shall have

again merged in the Canada Law' Journal.

The complications of modern society are

now occasioning no small trouble in legal

circles, in view of the possible and actual

statua of the softer sex. Tal;e the case of a

woman fully divorced. What is her proper
Iladdition" in law ? Is it " spinster "? Take

the stili more puzzling case of a woman not

fuliy divorced, who has only a decree niai for

the dissolution of her marriage. llow is she

to be styled? In the Nisi Prius case of

Fletcher v. Ifrell, the point was raised as to

the effect of the word " spinster," if used as

descriptive of a woman in a contract. The

defendant maintained that it was in efl'ect a

warranty of ber condition, and that conse-

quently the plaintiff wbo liad entered bis

employaient as governess under the titie of

" spinster," when in fact sho was a woman

divorced from bier husband, bad commnitted a

breach of warranty, and was not entitled to

recover for her services.
So in Mant v. Glynea, 20 W. R. 823, the

Master of the Rouas refers to -the anomnalous
position ini wbich a lady is placed by a decree

for judicial sepamation : "'She is at once

divorced and flot divomced; no longer a wife,
and yet not an unmarried womnan."9 The

Solicitor's Journal dives into the <'Id cases on
the subject, and inclines to the conclusion
"ltbat a divomcee (this is nearly as bold a coin-
age as the famous Bellevîlle tern, "aseductee")

might be properly styled 4single woinan,'

which in strict technicality is applicable to
an unmarried woman who is not a virgin."t

Among other notable things is pointed out

tbat a woman's degree would not be suffi-

ciently stated by styling ber "lwife of A. B.,"
unless ber busband's mystery or estate were

alleged (Re Gardner, 1 C. B. N. S. 215), but
that tbe curious description, "lspinster, other-

wise wife of A. B.," bas been held sufficient:-

Anon. 3 New Prac. C. 19; Dyer, 88, a.

The English Lauw Journal is in favour of the

extension of the equitable doctrine of "lundue

influence" to cases of testamentary disposi-

tion of property, in tbe saine way and Io the

samne extent as it obtains in gifts inter vivo8.

It lays down-and we think with great good

sense-that when the relation between the

testator and the legatee is that of doctor and

patient,, or priest 'and penitent, then if the

bequest is disputed, the burden of proof

should be cast upon the recipient of the gift.

As the law now stands, the onua is the other
way-upon the person who calîs the will in

question. But, as the Law' Journal puts it4

there is no hardship in calling, upon the legatee

to explain tbe precise character of the influence

which be brouglit to bear upon tbe testator.

Then, when be hiad cleared bimself of any

imputation of undue influence, the burden of

proof would be shifted to the person attacking
ihe will.

THE NEW VICE-CHANCELLOR.

Wbilst discussing recently tbe probable

successor of Mr. Mowat, we expressed a hope

tbat the appointaient migbt be made witbout

delay, and that political considerations might

not influence tbe selection. The seat bas been

filled with promptitude, and by the choice of a
gentleman opposed in politics to the Dominion
Government.

Whilst admittingr that the appointmient of

Mr. S. Hl. Blake was to us, as we believe to a
large nui-ber in the profession, somnewhat a
matter of surprise, we are bound to say that

the feelingr did not arise in the least fromn any

doubt as to his capacity for the office. It was

rather that it was thought that some older

member of the Bar, baving at least equal

dlaims, wotild have been appointed; and, on

the other hand, that Nlm. Blake would scarcely

resign his lucrative practice at bis time of life,

for the bard work and bad pay of a Vice-

Chancellorship.
But though young in years, Mr. Blake ba%

bad, during ahl the tinme he bas been in prac-
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tice, the management of a very large busi-

ness; and upon him bas devolved, to a great

extent, the immense counsel business of bis

talented brother, which the latter handed over
to hlm. when he withdrew for a time from

the active pursuit of the profession of which

he is so great an ornament. It is a sign of

no inconsiderable ability that be bas been

able, i n a great measure, even for a time, to

take bis brother's place; therefore, judging
of the future from the past, tbough success

at the Bar doos not necessarily imply a fitness
for ajudicial position, we can give the appoint-

ing power credit for baving made a good selc-
tion from the Equity Bar.

Mr. Blake was called to the Bar in lHilary

Terni, 1860. On the lOth March last, he was
given a silk gown by the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor of Ontario, at the samne time as Dr.

McMichael, Wm. Proudfoot, C. S. Patterson,
E. B. Wood, John T. Anderson and Thos. Moss
received the like distinction. The legality
of this action on the part of the Local Gov-
ernment was called in question at the time,
and we are free to confess that the arguments

against it seemed to us unanswerable.
In bis private capacity Mr. Blake bears an

irreproachable character, and bis liberality in

religious and charitable undertakings is well

known.
On Wednesday, the llth inst., the new

Vice Chancellor was installed and took bis

seat on the Bench, after receiving the con.
gratulations of the Chancellor and the senior
Vice-Chancellor.

JUDGES RETLURNING TO THlE BAR.

In view of the resignation of the late Vice-
Chancellor Mowat, and bis acceDtance of the
office of Attorney-General for the Province of
Ontario, which involves bis return to the Bar,
a good deal of attention has been directed to
what the lay press bas called " this unprece-
dented act." We give below, as promised in
our last number, the examples wbich we have
recollected or discovered, of Judges of the

Superior Courts returning to practice.

By the aid of Mr. Foss's valuable volumes,
one is able to make out a tolerably correct list

.6fail sucb changes as have taken place at the

English Bar. Instances of the kind were

common during the troublous times of Charles

1., the Commonwealth, Charles Il., James Il.,
and William III. Since then no example bas

occurred in Englisb History, though there is

a very noticeable one in Scotland, to which
we shall advert.

The earliest example is that of Sir Robert
Hath, who was made Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas by Charles I. in 1631. Three
years arterwards he was discharged fromn bis
office, apparently without reason, and next

terin he took bis place at the Bar as junior

serjeant: Gro. Car. 375. He continued in
practice tili the saine monarch restored hlm to
the Bench in 1611. lis memory is to b.
freed from the charges of Ilbribery and cor-
ruption," which at one time were made against
him. One of bis own rules of cond'ict is
memorable: " to do justice for justice' sake,
to do ju8tum ju8te ; for it is very bard for an
iii man to be a good judge."

Prideaux and Browne, who were Lords

Commissioners of the Great Seal, appointed
by the Commons in 1643, were rernoved in
1646, and the custody of tbe Seal transferred
to the Speakers of the Houses. Both of them,
tbereupon resumed practice at the Bar. Neit
in chronological order is the great name of
Sir Matthew Hale. He was upon the Bench
in 1658, but at the death of Cromwell refused
a new commission from, bis son Richard.
Thereafter the better opinion appears to be
that be practised titi the Restorati'on, when
ho was made Chief Baron of the Exchequor.

We may next group a list of comparatively
or positively insignificant Judges, who, having

been appointed to office by the Parliament or
by Cromwell, forfeited their judicial position
on the accession of Charles Il. to the throne.
These Judges were Fountaine (Commissioner
of the Great Seal), (lynne, Newdigate, Parker,
Widdrington, Archer and Wyndham. These,
at the Restoration, ail returned to the Bar. 0f
these Archer was replaced on the Bench in
1663, and Wyndham in 1670.

Next comes the memorable name of Pen-
berton. H1e was first appointed Judge of the
King's Bench by Charles II. in 1679, but was
dismissed from office in less than a year,
owing, it is said, to the intrigues of Scroggs,
C. J. 11e 'at once returned to practice, and in
about a year be was selected to supersede
Scroggs in the Chief Justiceship. He was
afterwards, at bis own reques', transferred to
the bead of the Common Pleas; but in 1683
the King, apparently for political reasons,
dismissed hlm fromn this Court. Upon this

he returneni to the Bar a second time, wbere
he continued in practice for fuurteen years, titi
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his death. The judgment of posterity upon
this versatile judge may be expressed in the
language of Macaulay (which Mr. Foss cites
approvingly): that his mem,ýry is to be re-
garded with that respect which always ac
companies moderation and independence.

In the time of James IL we have first
Robert Atkynis. Hle was appointed Judge in
1672; but in 1680, being out of favour with
the Governmernt, he was either disraissed or
ho resigned. Afterwards he practised in the
Courts titi he was miade Chier Baron by
William III. in 1689. In 1687, Wythens, who
had been appointed Judge of the King's
Bench by Charles IH., and continued in office
by James Il., was discharged because he had
gone against the King's wishes. The very
next day, it is told, he *came to Westminster
Hall and practised as a serjeant with immense
popularity. Abnut the same time (or rather
i 1686) flic Io~ Sir C'rcesweil Lecvin7,
so weil known front lis Reporýts, suddenly
received a sUpersedea8 from James IL.;
"whereto," in his own language, "lho humbly

submitted." Ile at once went back to the
Bar, anti continued in large and remuncrative
practice tilt his death in 1696.

We may now again form another group of
Judgcs wlbo forfeited their position at the
Revolution. These were Lutwyche, Rother-
harn, Ingleby, and Jenner. Lutwvyche not
only returned to the Bar, but commenced
a series of Reports, which have preserved
his name frorn oblivion. The others also
returned to the Bar, but none were ever
replaced upon the Bench.

The last naines of English Judges wie have
to mention are those of Anthony Keck and
George Ilutchins. They were both Commis-
sioners or the Great Seat under William III.
The former was discharged in 1690, and the
latter in 1693, and both recommenced prac-
tice thereafter.

The oua instance in Scotch history which
we have bcen able to verify ora Judge return-
ing to practice, is in the case of the Hon.
James Erskine of Grange, brother of the
Eanl of Mar. le was in the high position
of Lord Justice Clerk in Scotland prior to
1784. %Valpole, in that year, introduced the
statute (7 Geo. Il. c. 19) which incapacitated
Judges frouin being mernbers or Parliament,
with the view, it was said, or fîxing Lord
Grange to his judicial duties. When that
became law, the exasperated Judtye resiSned

bis dignities and entered Parliament in order
to oppose Walpo1e's Governuient. Obtaining
small success iii this direction, ho returned to
practice at the Bar, and without obtaining
fiirther preferment died in London in 1754,
in the 75th year or bis age.

It will be seen that ail these were cases of
constrained or enforced abandonment of office,
during the period when the duration of the
Judge's office was durante bene placito, and
was terminated by the dernise of the Crown,-
with the exception of the last, in which we
have a voluiitary resignation on the part of
the Lord Justice Clerk, at a time when the
Judges held office quamdiu 8e bene ge88erint.

We know of no other examptes in any of
the Courts of Great Britain or her dependen-
cies, and we do not propose to cite any
instances from the Courts of the adjoining
Republie.

hLiECTIONS.

T[IE PRESS AND TUIE BENCH.
At no period have the relations between- that

old and venerated instit ution thej udiciary, and
that voung and vigorous institutionjournalism
attained such an importance, or excited 80
much anxiety as at the present. Modern civi-
hization possesses no greater intelligent force
than that whiclh resides iii the press; nom can
modern civilization be preserved and perpetu-
ated without the megulating, pacifying, conser-
vative influence of the bench. Two such influ-
ences existing in society and in government,
and capable of great mutuality and assistance,
or of great antag< nism and detriruent, ought
s0 be regulatcd as to produce the greatest 00-
operation and reciprocity and the Ieast oppo-
sition and injury. To megulate and define the
precise attitude which the press should sustain
to the bench in a republic like ours is no easy
task. Regulation and definition, in a scientiflo
sense, are almost irnpracticable iii a free govern-
ment. On the one hand, we have the liberty
of the press sanctioneà and authorized in every
constitution in the republic; on the other hand
we have the sanctity of courts and the untram-
rueled adimistration ut justice, provided for
by the saine fundainental law. So long as
journalisrn assists and encourages the admin-
istration of justice and no conflict arises
between the press and the bench, there is no
Cause for anxiety or dissatisfactîon. But when
jouruialism assumes to criticise judicial pro-
ceedings, define judicial powers, influence
judicial action, the very grave question comes
into promninence as to the extent to which
journalistic crîticismn upon judieial proceed-
ings nay be attowed. Tlhe liberty of the
press and the utterance of individual or edito-
rial sentiments, are as inviolable as the sanctity
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of courts and the judicial action of judges. In
America no institution so tlîorouglily reflects
the sentiment of the inasses, represents the
popular mmnd, emnbolies the idea of freedom,
as the press. T1'fe Aincrican free press is pre-
erninendy a rcpulîcan institution ; and like
ail great social and political forces, of rapid
growth and powerful devclopmient, liko al
great institutions which are the outconie of the
ago, and w'hichi represent tue idea and senti-
ment of tic period, tic pres.s is naturally
intolerant, and defiant of restraint amîd opposi-
tion, and relies upon its huiinanitarian anid
populalar foundati>r.s for- il s; strength anîd sup-
port. It lias boundless fiith, in itsjesources,
permanence, power aud triumnph. It rfepreserts
the Spirit of popiflar liscendency, of change,
of impulse, and of' everv thing which is den-
ominate(l refuri-. Somnewhat opposed to this
elemnent in society and the State is tLie benchi
which represents the systemnatie thought, logic,
learning, stability and venerabillity of a nation:
just as the legislaturc represents the tempor-
ary needs, the pressing (lesires, the cr.rrective
and reformnative intuitions of the people; and
just as the executive represents the efficient
force and the discretion of the State. Ilitherto
few cases of jouî1fialistic antagonism to the
judicary have developed themselves here. The
press bas largely contented itself witb its pe-
culidr province of furnishing news and collat-
ing and arranging valuable information. T ho
party press lirs, of course, been occupied ini
the prop.%2atio.î of the particular views and
interests of its leaders. And the editorial
columns of the indo(pendent prcss, have been
devoted to the flair criticisin of political and
governmental matters, and thc fostering of a
scientific, artistic and philanthropic spirit
among the people. But there is an occasional
civil or criminal matter, properly belonging to
the courts, but, ait the Same tiame, by its publie
and popular beariîîg:ý boloning also to journ-
alistic criticism, fromn which rthe emiergency of
the antagonismn of the press and the bench
arises. The decision of' tho court heing con-
trary to, the public wishes or expectations, the
popular clamor is voiced in the public press,
and inuendos, charges, and villifications are
heaped uPon the head of the judiciary, the
members of which are, probably, more entitled
to veneration than any other class. The judi-
cial power of the State can onfly be adminis-
tered through individuals; justice can onîy be
administered tbrough j udges, and when courts
are assailed by the press, and their action dic-
tated or practically impeded by the press, the
rer-arkable condition occurs wherein the
people assail tbe law and its administrators
-justice anl the judges. The semi-political
trials, and ihe noted criminal trials of the

*past decaïe, are instances of this anomalous
condition -if public criticisin. Courts of im-
peachmient -lre told what they are expected to
do; crimninal courts are informed that they
*must conviet and bang ; civil courts are told
that if a certain remarkable cause is decided in
a certain manner justice is a mockery and

nioney makes law. It is evident that when
such things occur it is tinie that thejudiciary
was protected and jourualisna restrained, and
tha-t the relations betwecn the bench and the
press were better defined. While it is wéll
known aumoîîg the profession tl.at ani ordinary
rewspaper edîtorial upon a legal question, or
upon a judicial proceeding, is about as reliable
and sensible as the criticisnî of a crmîntry sing-
ing-miaster upon the vocalizationi of a Wachtel
or a Lucca, or the retnarks of an org;in-grinder
on the performances of a Rubinstein or a Liszt,
or the rougb opinion of a sigui-painter on the
works o4' a Raphael, yet there i8 a legitimate
department of journalistic criticisin in refer-
ence to thejudiciary. If ajudge is known to,
have received a bribe, positively, no journal
would be niolested for publishimg the3 f;ict, with
its opinion of the effect it ought to I ;ive on bis
continuance in office. Th;ît is a public and
political niatter, ab)out whicli the profession
and tbe laity ivill ligree. If a judge is known
to be inconopetent, rîositively, n-) journal
sbould bep)roliibited frein publli>biing, tliat fact,
and coînimcnîting on the circunu sL:nce that
sucb a mi is in a judicial positioni. If a case
bas been ulecided accordirng to the pri ociples
which are deenied to be wrong-and mnrounded
in law, no journal would lie hiriiered from
fairly going over the reasoning of' the court,
pointing out its delècts, and slhowiigl how it
would have beemi better decîded. But the
great complaint wlîich the legal profession
and aIl tlîouglîtful citizens mîake against the
press is that, in its swelling pride and l)<asted
mnajesty, it affects to d-actlte judicial conclu-
sioisns udinifluence judicial decisions:. And not
only this, the press lîy its ignorance of such
matters (whicb are exct-edingly ecnia ,and
by its lack of discritnioiion,'etaýcks the lîench
as being responsible l'or orders and judg-
men's which tliey are bound lîy law to mnake,
wbich are directed by the verv cmles and
regulations whlîi the people iud the press
h ave helped to make for the guilmnce of their
judges,. If in a specific case of great public
interest, the common law fails to do wvli:t the
popular idea of justice dernands, or if the sta-
tutes are defective, either as lu substantive
law or modes of procedumre, so th;it llie popu-
lar demnand cannot be grmtif'led. the great
pompous press cornes forth and Imys the
whole blamre at the door of the judge or the
court who (leci(105 the case. No professional,
mmnd can observe the senseless rantiig of news-
papers about judicial proceeding- wirlout vex-
ation and even indignation. tSncb a press,
always fiekle, womild make justice as flekle as
itself, and the law as cliangirîg lis the kaleid-
oscope of popular passion. CAîîd îvhen to t.he
simple expression of opin.ion is added arrogance
and menace, iii regard to the -restilts of judi-
cial decisions, then no court cani fiîil to exert
its latent power and vindicate thiat înajesty
and sanctity to which ail else, even flie press,
is surbordinate. Whmtever mav be the place
of the press iii the social and political ecomîomy
of our turne and country, like ail other institu.
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tions it bas, its sphere, rind when it intrudes
upen the department of legisiation, or of the
executive, or cf thejudiciary, it must beceme
amenable to piiuîishrnent in such a manuer as
the deprrtent assiiled has the power to lise
in vinic'ae,,tingý itself. The mode whieh tire
judiciary alwaiys adopts in sîîch cases is by
proceediicgs., a-ainst the gutiltv parties fts for
centempt of Court, and this is the only pro-
tection ich the courts have froin journalistie
insolence andl abuse. the only protection save
the cultivation of a hetter, grander and higher
spirit in the press and ils leaders.-Albany
Law Jotinail.

"SOME GREAT EN%-GLISII LAiWYEILS."
T'he Americnn publication, the Galaxy, in

its ])ecemnber numnber, contains somie gossip
by Ju-tin MrC arthy, on Il Sottie Great EingI;li

Laves"Sir Alexander Cockburn is tire
Chier fiýýure in the group. "[ri personal ap-
pearanice and in oratorical manner" bis Lord-
ship is considered tb resemible NMr. W½cdell
Phillips. - Exceding fàiciitY, grflce, and
strengtlî ; the lighit play and the rai•id pene-
tration of a, rapier-these are the qualities
with wlimli one is chirfly imnpressed, whlo
listens to the eloq!ience of (3oc1rburn.' .Fically

''SrAlex-i iider Cm'k!burn's i s indccl a nature
profouolly symipathetic. In lus sense laNx-
is mad'lý. 1 r inai andl not in an tor la w; the
p rincips of 1treeduîci and cf humnacity are
to Le toce rurs, anil not thec toys cf "gov-
errimemus and cf nations. Ife wîll lwavs
stand bi:0rh above the level of thLe niere
lawyer. 'l'lie very iîcpulsýivenec,. wie(h somne-
times seeins rînwise to diîer mids is one of
bis titi(> to public admiration. Lt does not

afec isj îdgu.tt cf n legnl question ; it onlv,
affects bis toue andi manner cf' expressioni.
Moreau lied su3 iccevedel :isý a soldier only
becalus-e lie wa., bofore ail tliin(lýs a citizen. 1
think w ckhm <ill I e cmi nec nt as atjidc
becauî:e Le 1,hf; o ail tliings a tinnl
]et mie n ud!. a louer of libetrty." Time next
portrait is t Litl ýf7 Lord SelLorne-'' îîrobably
on the wvim'e the gre;eeý4 Engli-li lawver n()wI
living. No cne ever lîcard a U«Ord saida:g îrnst
Sir Rounideli l nir.' feair, howevr
that I ,ord Sel loce %vIll hardl lv yrel coi cpu
inented Lv the Anierican description cf his
orator'. "A ,ztr,,nng-r iu tire gallerv ,av
this writer, -lîr'aring liin> spuak .on sum
erdinary question, 1Iuiugiît ver- niyiifu1)
at first, t1iat le was ýpro(noccciy easl fuîmtralýe
oration over mome dJea. departed heinv, ao<Z
that Lis voice was chioking with sobs. 1 sat
one evening of latSeion lu the gaillers- cf
the Iluse cf Comimons while Sir Bcîcd(eil
Palmer 'vas seigand I <vas so miuch
impressed witli tlins Ieculmarity, that I per-
fornied for iy ovin ainutso'ment a curieus littie

,*xperirmctnt. I drew Lack s0 far that enly the
tones and flot the w'crds cf the speaker could
reach rue, and tne efkvut Was preciselv as if I
had Leen Iistening to sornebody sebbing ont a
Bad lainent. Add te this that Sir Roundeli

Palmer looks particularly grave and even
doleful, and dresses with the austere neatness
of au undertaker, and it wiIl be undcrstood
how the eye bears eut thîe Car in keeping up
the curieus illusion."' And tinally, IlHis us
indeed one of, these finer ternpcruments in
wvLîcb intellectual power supp)lies tire place of
physiîcal or animal courage, amd forces weak-
ness itself into enterprise." There will be
dlilerence cf opinion as to the accuracy cf this
description.-Law Timc,.

NOMINAL DAMAGES IN ACTIO'NS FOR
L 1B ,' L

The action l'rought by '11r. Hlepworth Dixen
Siaan st thie lîroprietor cf the Mil lill<1 Gazette
is cf somiewhat more than merely litcrary in-
tere4,z. Several of our conitemporaries have
fonnd it dilieuît te undcr-,tand <'bat is meant
by a jurv when thcy give coîciiial daniages in
an nction for defaination, and it is not easy,
at tirst siglit, to understand a verdict for the
plaintiff for a fairtlîing danii-gcs in such a case.
But the princldes, cf bmw applicable te the
stibJect are about as sensible as any which we
p)o.-se-ss.

''ie nost ohvioms Case calling for nominal
darnag-esý fclx- is ivhere there is no actuad icjury

iresýulting fiumni tbe libel. In sicb a case it lias
been Leld tLat the jury mnay take ici their
Colisî<lcrati on thîe question cf costs-about the
only instance lu wich co-.ts are alloweîl te in-
fluence the nmirîds cf the jury. A '.ain, where
the defecilant publismes a.statement honafide,
and wîthut mialice, the jury lias been held
juistified in givi-innminal daînagtes ;oily. Then
W-e Corne to what we conceive tr i ave been the
case îucîer notice-namely, a, truc but inalici-
ous statemnen t calculated to i 1i uriy the plaintif.
Lt is sulficiecîlyv plain, we tliik, that the jury
considered the piea of'justifi-ation l)roved, but
felt that there W:huu sortie in imits disclosed by
the w-av in rvbich thLe alleged lîi)i3 <vas fraîncd,
wicbh disentitled the defèndarît te a verdict
whicm wculîl carry cîîsts. But ricy verdict for
*be defendant wvould carry ci)sts, wbilst a, ver-
dict for thîe fartlming for t'ie lilaintiff did net,
and the verdict tlîercforc wxas about as, sensible
andl equitable as any verdict ever duiivered by
a juiry. It in tect savs that tire ilbel was
truc, but tîmat tie defetîdant ouglîht imot to have
expressed himsclf lu the vav le did-a way
whlîi slîowed that the criticisîîî w-as rather
s;avage than Iîorest and booî< Xide, which the
laW< reqîxires new-spaper criticisin to be.

So rnuch for tlîe case gcner-ally. i'lîre rerain
oeeor two points upon w-iv-h some observa-
ticris mîy be made. lie lave u-tated above
tlîat the liona ides cf a wrifer rmnv be a ground
for inducixîg a jury te give nominal damiages.
By a singular .perversion tîjis doctrine wag
called-lu aid cf NMr. Dixon. who claimied protec-
tien froru the law on the ground tlîat passages
in bis werks, which had given risc te the libel,
were written and published with a pure and
lefty motive. Wbat wecld Mr. Dixon say to
a thief who sought te arrest judgment on the

[December, 1872. d
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plea that lie stole out of pure motives of phi-
Ianthropy towards some third person ? The
case, therefore, of Dixon v. Sqmith may go in
aid of Reg. v. Ilicklin as establishing the most
wliolesomne doctrine that no motives, however
pure, can excuse the publication of literature
whicli in its nature is impure. It is weil that
it should lie remernhered what was the test of
obscenity laid down by -Lord Chief Justice
Cockburn in the case of -Reg. v. llicklin. I
think," says bis Lordship, "the test of ob-
scenity is this-whether thc tcndency of the
the matter charged as obscenity is to deprave
and corrupt those wvhose îninds are open to
such immoral influences, and into whose hands
a publication of this sort may fail.

One more observation as to the defence in
Dixou v. ,Smith. WVhy, the plaintifl"s counsel
asked, was not the writer of the aileged libel
put into the box to rebut the presumption of
malice? There is arule of law, wvhich was laid
down in an action against the publisher of a
magazine, that no evidence can lie given of the
malice of a writer, who is not the defendant,
and for wliose motives the editor cannot be
liable, tbough he is responsibie by law for bis
acts (Iobertson v. JFýy1de, 2 M. & Rob. 101).
And this of course cuts the other way, and the
evidence of the writer to prove that lie enter-
tained no malice towards the plaintiff could
hardly lie admissible in an action against the
proprietor of the paper in which the alleged
libel appeared.

Lastiy, it will have been observed that,
notwithstanding objection, Mr. Justice Brett
allowed newspaper criticisius on Mr. Dixon's
book to lie read. This was perfectly correct.
Mayne, in bis work on Damnages, observes that
"lit lias been long establishied that other words
or writings, flot tlie subject of tlie present
action, might lie given in evidence to explain
eitlier the meaning or motive of the defama-
tory matter on açhicli the action wvas founded."
This relèrs to other utterances or publications
by thie defendant; but wliere a plaintiff who
is an author, raises tlie question of motive and
intention on bis part, it is difflcult to see tliat
there could be any objection to evidence being
adduced to sliow or to disprove bis bona fides,
and the effect of lis writings being cballenged,
to produce indepeudent opinion to show what
effeot lias actually been produced in the minds
of others.

Whilst, liowever, we think that tlie verdict
was right, and the law laid down perfectly
sound, the result is that a rebuke lias been
administered to excessive freedom in criticism,
wliicli, thougli true, inay lie unnecessarily
severe.-Law imes.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEWV DECISIONS AND LEADTNG
CASES.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Married women cannot vote at municipal
elections under 32 & 33 Viet. ch. 55, § 9, which
provides, that iii the Municipal Corporation
Act the phrases indicating the maIe sex shal
embrace persons of the female sex, for all pur-
poses of votingr provided for in that Act; and
the Married Woman's I>roperty Act, 33 and
3'4 Vict. ch. 93, confers no political riglits, by
implication or othîerwise.-The Qucn v. Ilar-
raid, L. R.7 . B. 361

SIMPLE CONTIRAOTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADLNG
CASE S.

ADMINISTRATION.
1. Administration will not lie granted to a

porson baving nu interest in the ustate, even
thougfli ail the next of kmn desire bis appoint-
ment. Under 20 & 21 Vict. ch. 77, § 73, ad-
ministration must lie offered to each. of the
next of kin qualfied successively, an(l after.
wards to other persons interested.- Teague
et ai. v. Wharton, L. R. 2 P. & D. 360.

BAILOR. ANI) BAILEE.
Plaintiff, a cab-driver, got a horse and a cab

from a cab-master, the master to pay for thie
liorse's feed, and the driver to' pocket ail lie
earned beyond eighteen shillings. The horse
was unfit for the work, and threw the driver
out and injured him. JIcld (WILLES, J., dis.
senting), that the parties were in the relation
of bailor and bailee, and the master wae re-
sponsiblc.-.Fowler v. Lock, L. R.7, C. P. 2n2.

CONTE ACT.

1. Plaintiff entered the employ of defendants
nnder a written agreement, dated April 13,
1871, stîpulating that lie should receivo «"a
salary of £1 per week, and bouse to live in
froni the luth of Apnil, 1871." IIeld, a hiring
from week to week, and that evidence of a
verbal understanding, that the engagement
was for a year, was inadmissible.-Evans v.
Roe et ai., L. R. 7 C. P. 138.

2. The subsatance of a guarantee to plaintiff
sîgned liy defendants was as follows: "In cou-
sideration of your witlidrawing thé petition
you bave presented . .we agree to pay
you ail costs you bave incurred. . . . We
furtber agree to guarantee to you the payment
within 18 montliu . . . of . . . your
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debt of £7422."1 Plaintiff asked for leave to
withdraw the petition in question, wbich the
court did flot expressly grant, but ordered
plaintiff to pay the costs of the petition.
Within 18 montlis plaintiff lresented another
similar J)etition. Held, that the consideration
was good, that it applied to both parts of the
guarantee, and that there had been perform-
ance of the condition by plain tiff. -Harris v-
Venables, L. R. 7 Ex. U..

S. Defendant wrote to plaintiff as fol]ows:
"Sbip me 500 tons sugar, say 26s. 9d. for Nos.

10 and IL), to cover cost, freighit, aud insur-
auce; 50 tons more or less of no0 Moment, if it
enables youi to get a suitable vessel; provide
insurance; draw on me for costs, as is custom-
ary. 1 Bhoul(1 prefer option of Pending vessel
to London, Liverpool. or Clyde; but if not
compassable you rnay ship to either London or
Liverpool." In a telcgrami sent afterwards
"'the ship " was ordered to cail at a good por
for orders. Plaintiff, in his reply, spoke of the
order as for -"a cargo about 5u0 tons," snd of
your rcmarks regarding the destination of

the vessel." Plaintiff procured 393 tons. suad
shipped it, intending- to procure and ship the
balance as soon as hoe vas able to do so. IIeld
(BYLES, J., digseuting), that defendant was
bound to accept the cargo. Whether the
relation of plaintiff aud defiendant was that of
principal and agent, or of vendor and pur-
chaser, quoere. -reland v. Livingston, L. R. 5
iH. L. 395.

COVENIANT.
A legal and reasonable covenant in a sapa-

ration dleed w~1l be enforced, although some
parts of the deed are invalid. A husband can-
flot keep and use copies of his* wife's private
papers, which hie has covenanted in a separa-
tion deed to give up.-Haniloe v. Hector, L.
R. 13 Eq.,bb11.

CUSTODY OF CHILI).
The appellant wss widow of a B3ritish sub-

ject in Jadis, professing tho Christian religion,
and of their marriage the child in question
was boru. After the death of the hnusbaud,
appellant lived with a man professing the
Christian religion, and having a Christian
wife. Subseqnentîy appellaut and the man
with whom she lived professed the Mahomedan
faith, and a Mahomedan marriage was alleged
to have been performed. The child remained
with her mother until ordered by the judge at
Meerut to be given into the custody of a Chris-

-t'ian guardian. Slue was then fourteen years of
aga, and professed the Mahornedan religion.
Held, that the order be confirmed, and the
appeal from it dismissed.-Skinne,. v. Orde et
ai., L. R. 4 P. C. 60.

DAmAGES.

1. Defendant unlawfully washied bis van in
the street, and let the water mun off into a
grating tweuty-five yards distant. The grat-
ing, unknown to defendant, was frozen over,
and the water rau into the street and formed
ice. Plaintiffs horse feli thereon and broke
bis leg. Damage lîcld too remote to make
defendant liable.-Sharp v. Powell, L. R. 7 C.
P. 25Ô.

DONATIO CAUSA MORTIS.
Deceased gave a cheque aud bis bank book to,

bis nephev, intending to make the latter a
present of the amount of the cheque. Next
day, before the cheque was presented, the unele
died. Held, not a valid gift.-In re Beale's
Patate, L. R. 13 Eq. 489.

EVIDENCE.
1. Where a man is iudicted and tried with

others, bis wife caunot testify for them, any
more than hie can himself. - The Qiteen v-
Thompson et al., L. R. 1 C. C. R. 377.

2. An arbitrator may be a witness as to the
proceediugs before hiru up to the time lie made
bis award, in a proceeding to enforce the
sanie, but cannot be asked how the award wa8
arrived at, or w-bat items it included, or what
menung or effeet lie intended to be given to it.
-The -DuA7e of Buccleeq/i v. The Mfetropolitan
Board qf lVorks, L. R. 5 H. L 418.

LETTERS. PATENT.
1. An American patented bis invention in

America, France, and England in the same
year. The patent bad mun ont in France, and
was nearly out iu America. IIeld, that it was
flot policy to renew it lu England.-In re
Winan's Patent, L. R. 4 P. C. 93.

2. On an application for an extension the
j ndiciary committee required an intelligible
statemeut of previous profits sud basses on the
patent to be flled, and without sncb statement
refused to prolong the patent. Costs were
awarded the bonafide opponents of tbe petition
in the lump.-In re WVield's Ptent, 4 P. C. 89.

0138CENZ PUBLICATION.
One George Mackay was tried for selling

under the direction of a religions soeiety a
book called "The Confessional Unmasked,"
consisting of extracts from. Roman Catbolie
theologians aud divines. The book was con-
demned as immoral sud obscene. The society
then pnblished a "Trial of George Manckay,"
in whicb said book somewhat expnrgated, but
still offensive, was set forth as part of the pro-
ceedings. Uleld, that the publication was not
privileged from being part of a judicial trial,
and that the new issue shonld be snppressed.
Steel v. Brannan, L. R. 7 C. P. 261.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCL.

(Reported by Cimis. ]
3

oBINsoN, Psq., Bcr.irieter-at-Law.)

IN RE TEE 'ELFCTION FOR THE TowN oie BaocE-
VILLE AND ToWNST11P OF Et,îZ.ABnwrwrwN.

Cov.traa'erfed. Eleé-tioa- fCorrupt Practices- Illeqail andi
Prohibiht Acts in refereie to Elcî'tioièq"--ellinqg aî
givinîq Li L'oCariage of lVotýrs-Ri,7't to rcat'rvc
questtýons of laiv' 32 Viet., ch. 21. -4o Vict., chi. 3.

Upon questions reserved by the rota Juilge under " The
Controverted EIe'ctions Act of 181"it alirired tirat
H. and B. voteit for Respoîi'tcit. Hl. kept a salonjwhich was ciosed a thie pollîag d1ay. bat lipsails, in
bts private re'îidlene, bu gave beer anU whisln'y eithouit
charge to scierai of bis friends, ainoflg whuim were
friends of both candidates. B., Nvho liadit o licence to
sell liquor, sold it at a pdacu iiear oni of ti" toills tii all
persans iîidiiffreiitly. Thîis ivas not done by Il. or B.
ia the interet of either candidat , or ta iniweîe the
election, B. acting sliiply for tise purpose' of gaini; and
the candidate dut c iot kilov of or saiiî'tîoî tlîeir jiriceed-

lU, (thongh with sonlie dinlît as ta 1B.) that nitber Id.
nor B. hait coiiiiitted any cirrupt jiraitice~ willi il cci'.
47 of 34 Viet., e h 3, ani tiîci fort bd( wi >t fîrif(i ted t lit
votes ;ffr thiii lad îîot leeîî 0îiliy v f leib'r or undie
infilience, anîd tlîeir acts, ir illegal aind prohibited, were
not doue " ini reference to " the elu(t.o!i, visicl, nadir
sec. 47 of 34 Viît., ch. 3, is reiluisite ta order ta avoid a
vote.

The words "illegal and prohibited acte ia refereac to
elei'tions," îîsed iii sec. 3, ntean scc acts done ta con-
nectioîî witu, or to affect, or lu reference ta election4s
net aIl acts which arc illegal and proluibited under the
electian liw.

The riglît iii vocte je îîot to be tak'en away or the vote for-
feited lîy the act of tlîe voter unless inter a plain and
express enactuîceat, for it je a uîlatte-r iii Nvl'i others
beside thîe voter are iaterestîd.

One M., a carter, wvo cttd foir leupandiient, at tue
request af P., ttc Respoîîdeuît's agent, carrnet a voter
five or six ailes ta thse palting place, sayiag that he
woutuî do so witliout chiarge. Sonîie days aftur thse
election, P. gave 31. $2, iîîteîîliag it as coi)f]i'usation
for sucb carniage, but M. thoiigtt it ivas l i vi i foîr
work wîlcît lie tuad doae fisr P. as carter. 'fhe candidate
kaew uîuthing of the inatter.

Held, that tiere vile iiru)erly no PaYmleat b3' P. ta «M, for
any purpos, tue rnîiney beiag guvet for one purtose
and received for another ;bit that if there bad tuean it
was made after P. 's ageacy liat ceased. aîîd tiiere ivas-
ne previaus hiriiug or proîlîlse ta piy, to wiülsi it could
relate bauk.

If such jucyinent taîl beca estahlished as a corrupt prsc-
ttce, it woîîid have avoiîlcd t'.'s vote, lait not ;. anad
it would uuot lave defeated lice eîeciiai, for it was not
fouad tu have been coniiittet wiiiî tle kaiwlI'dge or
consent of the candidate, but tue cantrary.

Quoere, whether, uneter 34 Vjct., ch. 3, sec. 20, the Judgc
bas power, before tise close of tise case, ta reaure ques-
tiens for the Court.

This was a case staied under thse Cûntroverted
ElecLions Act cf 1871, as fellows:_

CASE.

IN TIfS QUEEN'S BENCIU.

Controverted Eleclion8 Act cf 1971.
Election for the town of Brockville, with the

Tewnship et' Elizibeihtowu tbereto attacbed,
holden ou tise fourteenth andI twenîy-ifirst days
Of Mnrcb, A.D. 1871.

Court for thse trial cf ain Election Petition for
the teWn cf Brockville, witb thse Towuship cf
Elizabebbtown bliereto attacbed, between Sam-
uel Flint, Petitioner, and William Fitzsimmons,
Respondent.
At the abeve court, holden ont the 26th, 27tb,

28th, 29tis, and 8Oîh days cf Joune, sud on the
6th andI 6th days of July, A.D. 187 1, before me,
the Hononrable John Hawkins Hagarty, Chief

Justi ce of the Court of' Commnon Piens, and one
of tiie judgres on the rota for the trial of election
petitions, the ahove-named petitioner charged
by bis petition tbat the said respondent was flot
duly elected or returueil, aud tbct the sajîl elea-
tion was a'oid, by reasan that the said respondent
and hic agents, witb a view ot proruoting the
election cf the said respondent, cawmed certain
hote!s, taverna:, auJd shops, lu wh!ich spiritucus
or fermentel liquior or drinks were, atl the tinte
of the said election, ordinarily sold, to be
opened and kept open ou the day aof polliug
votes at said election. lu the wards aud mnunici-
palities in which said polis were beld, aand caused
spirituous andî fermented liquors and drinks te
be sold and given to divers persons within the
linits of thse saii town of Brockville and the
township of Elizabethtown, duritig tise day of
polling votes at tise saîd election ; and hired
ce-rtatin horses and vehicles, and promaised to pay
f .or certain other borses and vehicles, aud did
pay for the saine, to corivey voters to, or near,
or fron the polls or pi

3
. i ng places, or tise neigh-

bourhood thereof, nt tho tsai electior auJ aIse
by retison that divers ppr'i'ns wvin were guilty
of tbe above practices votcd at thse said election
for the said respondent. And thse sqid petitioner
by thse said petition prayed tbe said tient, or a
scrutiny, and that on sucb Fcrutiny thse votes
of the said persous who were guilty aof tise above
corrupt pracuices should be struck off thse pcîil.

Upon consideration of the evidJeace adduced
ont bebaîf of the petitioner as to tise said
charges, 1 fiud as foiiows :

1. As to George Houstou. I find that George
Houston, one of respondent's voters, was a
saloon-keeper la Brockviiie :tisai on tise polling
day bis saloon was ciosed aud locked : tisat up
stairs, in a roont lu bis private residence, be had
beer and wisiskey on a table : that many of hie
friends, perisaps te tbe nunther cf twenty te
tlîirty, were that day, at differeut times, up ia
this roon, aud had liquor : tisai no pay was
takea or expected, nor any charge made for
ibis : he told iauy cf lis friends wiso were in the
habit cf comng te bis tîaloon tisat they couid
bave a drink up stairs: tisai friends cf both
candidates were tbere on bis invitation, and
some flot votcrs: Vitia ise wa under tise impres-
sion tbat se giviug this liquor was net violating
tise law : that this was notdone te influence any
vote or voter by menuîs of liquor : tisat it wats
flot doue lu the interesi eof eitiser candidate, nor
te produce auy effectin thse electicu or its resuIt:-
and tbat tbe responcleut did net know cf or sance-
tion tisese preceedîugs.

2. As te Saruie 1un~ find btai Samuel
Butrns bcd ne lîcense te ccli liquors: tbat he
voted for respa)ndent : thatt lie .d liquor. to ail
rersons that asked .11il paid for it un tiie poiliiag
day, at a place near one cf tise polis in the
township: that be seid te persena, votera and
ethers, witisout ret'erence te ibeir aide or poli-
tics : that tii was net done in tbe ierest ef
eitber candidate, or te affect the election or lits
recuIt, but sintply for the sake cf gain ; and that
the respendent dîd net know etf or sanction these
preceedings.

3. As te tbe cbarge ef cenveying votera to
poli. I find that William McKay, a carter in
Brockville, and a voter for respendent, did, at
the requeit et Thomias Price, an agent ef re..
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spondent, carry an olti man naî%ed. Paul, a vote
for respoildent, at distance of fivo or six miles t
the polling place: that 31cKay was aware o
the Pollin'l day that it was iiiegal to carry voterfor hire, andi liati expresselJ bis wiilirigness t
carry volunitarily andi free of charge, beini
auxious to heip the respondent : that wben Pauwas e.polzet of, Price asked McfCay could heMýcKiy, rn~t carry himi to, the poil, and i McKa,
said lie wouil do so without charge, anti that nihiririg or payment vas then cooitemplated hetween then : that, saine days after the electiot
Price g-tve MoKay $2, considering that MclKaij
was a poor msan, and that he ought ta give hiîrsomething, anti paiti hin lic theoney intcnidiig ilas a compensation for so carrying the voter
that iNclKay diti not receive it as sucb, butreceive i t tinrking it was in paynient for sainework li, bad dtoue for I>rice as a carter ln bisortiinar-y businoss. anti that there was an accaut
between lhei f'or work in or about the amountof tlint suni : that ivhen the $~2 were paiti,nothing svts said about c:îrrying the voter : thatthe respoudent kniew nothing of this mnatter, andineyer authorizeti or sanctioneti it.

The opinion of the Court of Queen's Bcnich is
requestc.l:

lst. 1Wbat is the legai efl'ect of the pRyinentby I>rice, tiin areut for respondent, to MýcI{ay, asfounti hy nie: 'whorher it was a -"corrupt prac-tice," anti, if so. did it avoid the vote of* Price oràMcKay, or oif bath, as voters for re>spoujdent, ordoes it avoid ttic reepoutient': election?
2nd. W heth,,'r tlic giviug or selling cf liquors,as founti by rat',n lu scb cases as Hautston orBurns, avoiticd the votes of the bait persons, or

either of tittin ?
(Signet) Jorix Il. IIAGARTY, C.J., C.P.

In this Teri, Bei/aine ilpp(ared for the pe-titioner. The question as to the votes of Hous-ton anti llurnes, arises nnder tlic Ontario Act 32Vict., ch. 211, sec. 66, whîch requires ail hioteis,taverns, anid shops la which. iiquors are ortin-arily soit, to be closeti during the poiling day,and loi bits any liquor to be sold or given to anyPer-soli within the municipality during sncbperio(l untier a penalty of $100. The amendi ngAct, 8i Vict., eh. 13, hati two objects-to cha'lgethe mode of triai, anti more efrectuaiîy to pre-vent corrupt practices lit elections. Iu il, bysec. 3,a detfinition of corrupt practlces is for thefirst tinie gieand iu couiti hariy bave beenMore compre.heusive. It inclu(]es ail "liliegai.andi prohibiteti acts lu reference ta elections, orany of such offenices, as definied by Act of the.Legi8iature*'" The acts of both of them wereciearly prohibiteti, anti cantrary ta the stattute,anti were therefore carrnpt practices : 1 O'Mal-ley anti I<zrdca8tle, 184. Their votes are both.bat, therefore, uader sec, 47 of* 34 Viet., ivhichdeciares that any corrupt practice conimittet hyan elector vating at an electjon shahl avoid bisvote. Tîtere is no clause exr>ressîy aigainstIltreatitg." as in the Engtish Act, where lit isprovidedt' or specially. Secs. 61 anti 66 of ourAct, 32 Vict., ch. :21, provitie against it in effeet,anu. are very stringent, making no exceptionseven for mnetical ptirposes, tbough perhaps thatmnight tLe impiied. No question as to intentioncan arise under sec. 66, as under secs. 61, 63,£7, nor as to agency, as under sec. 71.

r As to Prices canduct, the 34 Vict., ch. 3, sec.o 47 avoitis bis vote. His act was ane of agencyn on behaif of the respondent. The intent of thes agent is of no consequeuce ; anti the principal isao affected by bis act, aithough the agent was notg empioyed for the purpose in which ho vioiated.1the Act: i O'JJal/ey and !Iardcasile, 107, 184,
y 201. Ilis act was an offence against sec. 71.y The paymnent he matie after the election wasintenteti as compensation for carrying the voter,-anti aithongli the aigency had termuinateti, yet1sucb paymenr, being connectecl witb the prece-tident act of the agent. relateti back to the timekwhen the service avas performeti, by anaiozy totthe doctrine of ratification: 'Ile and
* Iardcasîle, 261.

The statute, under the Interpretation Act, 31Vîct., ch. 1, sec. .7, sub-sec. 39, slîould bc liber-aily construeti, sa as best ta ensuro the attain-
ment af its object. Votes are given on certain
conditions, whichi must be observeti. [WILSON,
J.-Is that so ? Is it not rather a right, of whichthe se provisions are mereiy safeguards ?] If apr ohibiteti act be dotie by a candidate, it avoitis
the election ; if it be dione by a voter, it avoitisbl is vote; if done' by another, it subjects the per-
son to a penalty.

J. ff. Cornera», Q.C.. contra. It is not pre-
tendetid the election cau be avoiieti excepting by
realson of the payment by Price. As to the
matters reiating ta Houston anti Burns : theacts prohihiteti by sec. 6ï), before referreti to,are not necessarily connected with elections atail. Hoteis, &c., are requireti to be ciosed dur-iug the poiiing day, anti no liquor is ta be soid1or given tbat day under a penalty. The election
may be ovcr cariy lu tho day ; but ait whatever
hour theo poil is cioseti, the hotels, &o., must bekept ciosed the whoie of that day, from theeariiest hour lu the n:orning tHi midnight. Theit iegal or prohibiteti act, ta be a Ilcorrnpt prac-tice," anti ta avoid a vote, must he an illegai orprohibitet act "lui reference ta electiong," whichthese acts were not. The beading of "lPreven-
tian of Corrupt Practices at Elections," betare
sec. 67, cannae be heiti ta gavern ail the sections
'lown ta 74 ; for sec. 72 tiefines what shahl b.deemed ta be - undue influence?" There is nonecessity ta hait any act ta be a corrupt practice
unless it be expressiy tieciareti ta bc so, becanseail prohibited acts have saine penalty or otherattatched ta thein. Hounston anti Burns may busubject ta a penalty under sec. 66 ; but theirvotes are gooti, anti cannot be disalloweti.

As ta Price's case. Agency, if estabiisbed atthe time lie einployed the teain, niust be shawnta have continueti np ta the tintie when ho paiti themoney. There was no prooif of hiring under 32Vict., ch. 21, sec. 71 ; anti the act of paymentwas a vaiuntary act of Price after the election
was aver, matie ual on account of the servicerendiereti, but frain ciîarity, anti ual for the can-didate, but for himself, anti in bis business..
There was no agency existing then. A paymeut
must be the nct anti intent of bath ; sncbi intent
was absent fromn the mintis of bath, but ifabsent from the mmnd of one, that is tufficient tomake it no payment. Price's act, if witbin sec.
71, merely destroys bis vote, anti snbjects huata a penalty; it tioes flot defeat the election.
Nothing will avait the election uniesa under tbe
401h sec. of 34 Vict., ch. 3, a corrupt practice be
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reported by the judge ta bave been committed
by, or with the knowledge and consent of the
candidate. An election committee has xnuch
greater power in this respect iunder ch. 21, sec.
69. The argument may be thus sbortly re-
stated :-L Price was flot an agent at the time
of the payment. 2.. If bie avere, the payment
was flot with the knowledge and consent of the
candidate. The eleètion. therefore, cannot be
avoidpd 3. Price dici not itire any tcam ;bis
vote, therefore. cannat be ctruck off. Hlouston's
and Burnis's votes are gooci; nt most tbeir acts
were prohibiteci, and tbey may be subject to a
penalty. W'thêre the Legislature have declared
that a vote shall be lçest for a patrticular cause,
it does flot intend th t it shall be forfeited for
any other cause.

BeiLune, in riply. Sellinig or giving liquor
does avoil the votes. As to what is undue in-
fluence. see Jlu queoin v. Ba4~.14 Ves . 272.
and in 2 Wlhiîe and Tud'or, L. C. 501, 3rd ed. It
differs in its nature from an illegai or prohibited
acet. If the 47th section la not more extensive
than the law was before, it is of no value.

.Enterlainm ent, it is not saici shall svoid the
ei ection ;but it tices co hecatuse it la a pro-
hibiteci oct. The Prol section of tlie Imperinl
Act, is the one wbicit bas not been adoptel in
our Act. As t) Pt-ice't3 nct. it avoicis the whole
election ; but at any rate bis vote is avoideci by
tbe 71st section. Most of tl1w paymients in such
cases are made after the election. Hie referreci
to the c-iqes îlr-eady ccideci under this Act.
The G/engarry Gaie, before il-agarty, C. J
Non/t l'orle Casçe. twforec Galt, J1. Simcoe Case,
before Strong, V.C.. and the' Soufh Grey, Case,
before NMowat, V. C?. ;8 C L .J. N.S.; and sec
LEst Toron ta case, 8 C. L. J. N. S 115.

WILSON, J.-Thp' particular cases referreci to
us by t1te leattueci Chier Justice of te Comnion
Pleas, are.-1sily, that of George Hlouston. Ife
voted for respotident : was a saloon keeper in
Brockvilie. On tise puolling day bis saloon was
closed anti locked. Upstairs. in a roomn in bis
prîvate residevce, he had beer ond whiskey on a
table. Ife !tave it ta those who came without
pay or xuttonof it. It was flot done in the
interest of eii ber candidate. nor ta iiîfluence any
vote or voter, nor to prôduce any eflcet ou the
election; , or dici the respoi.den-t know of or
sanction it.

2ndly. That of Samuel Burasq. lHc hati no
license tri s',i liquors. lie voted for responident.
Ha so'id liqitor on t1)e pîiling day, near a poli in
one of the townsb'ip.s. sud charged for it. 11e
solci it to persouts wîthout reference ta their side
or politics. lu other respects, bis case is sirnilar
to fliat of I1ousýtorn.

These two cases may, therefore, ha considered
togetherýi.

The pa.'t of the U2 Vict., ch. 21, sec. 66, wbich.
applies ta these cases, is the latter part of it:

IAnd no Hpirituous or fermeuteci liquors or
drinks shaill)e soid or given ta any persan
'within the limits of qucb tnnnicipality during
the saigl period," (i e. tluritg the daiy nppointed
for polling) "4under a penalty of $100 in every
suchic."

Andi it ivas nrgueti tlhat because tbey bad
infringi'd the provisions of tbi.s section, the oria
by givitag aud the other by selliny liquor, tbey
had not ouly incurred a penalty, but badl forfeited

their votes : that sucb giving andi selling were
prohibited acts, andi were within the provisions
as ta corrupt practices.

The deprivation of the righit ta vote, or the
forfeiture of a vote folready given, is flot to be
iniposed as a penalty upon any one, uniess
under the express enactinent of the legisliature.
Thera are other persans interested lu ani affected
by that vote beside the voter. Tfle candidate
for wbomn he has voteci is interested in it, aud so
are the arbole body of cli ctors avbo have voted
for the same candidate. One vote bas anci may
again influence or change the resuit of an elec-
tion, aud that is 'tot tn be brouglit about by
merely inferential or argumentative legislation,
or as ta wbat the Legisiature iriust have intendeci.
There must be a plain eniactmient declaring that
the vote shîill be rejecteci if tendlereci, or shahl
be struck off if given, ta justify the disallowance
of it, aud, as a consiquence, ta double the
penalty on thc voter, anci mo seriously ta affect
the rigbsts, privilegos and interests of othiers
dependent on the vote.

Wbat then lias the sratute said arn this point ?
32 Vict., ch. 21, sec. 70, declares that an its

being prove.i betore anny eltction camniisuce tiaat
any elector voting was bribed, bis vote shutil ha
nuil aud void.

What turibery is undier tbat Act, la explainad
by sections 6;7 ani 68 ,o thcnts stated are not
acts of brihery; the first of titese sections bas
the caption of "lPrevutution of Corrupt Iractices
at Elections

The 34 Vict , ch. 3, sec. 3, declares that
1carrupt practices ' or. a carrupt practice,'

shail mean bibery andi undue iintluence, and
illegal and probiibiteci acts in reference ta edec-
tions, or any (of saab offcices, as deflueti by Act
of the Legielature."

The 47th section cuatat tbat, "If on the trial
of any electioni petition, it is proved that aiy
carrupt practice has been cornutitteti by any
elector votiîtg at te election, bis vote ,hall ho
axuli antd voici.' It is undJer Ibis section that, the
votes of Houston andi Huma are saici ta 1,e void.
It is said tbcy have eacli been guîlty of a cor-
rt/pt practice, not by reason or having conimittad
hribery, but hy renoan otf their havinoe exercised
undue influence, or from. their liaving done
iliegal andi probibiteci ncts, la consequence of
the one having given liquor, andi the other hav-
iug solci it on the polling day.

It is quite plain ibat undue influence and
illegal andi prohibiteci acta in referetîce ta elec-
tions must be corrupt practices wben the Legis-
lature bas declarci1 tbey shahl ha so.

Firstly. WVere tlte'giving aud selling of liquor
acta of undue inflaence? TVte îueaning of that
terni le exp t aineil ani deflned hy lthe 32 Vict.,
ch. 21, sec. 72, ant i t t s quite manit'est uhat the
acts charged agaiu't Ho uston antd Burus are not
within that category.

Secondly. Were tbe giving andi selling of
liquor. as before statedc, 6 illegal andi prohihited
acts in rèference ta elections?",

It i8 neceasary ta settle what tbe meaning is
of Il itiegai and prohibitaci acte lu relattion to
electiýns." Dace the expression uncan geiterally
ail iliegal aud prohibiteci acte under the election
law; or dces it menu illegai and prohihiteci ncts
whan anti hecause they are doue lu cautuection
with, or ta affect, or ia reference ta, elections ?
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In the orie case, giving and selling liquor,
however disconnected with the clection they rnay
be, will, if dine within the nîunicipality during
the election, lie illegail and prohibited acts, and
as a cotiscquence wili be corrupt practices.

hI the other case, stfchl acte wilI flot Ponstitute
corrupt practices, unless tlîey are shown ta havebeen (lotie ta influence or to aiffect the election,
or in sai11( w.ly ta bave been dane iii connection
with it.

The section in which the illegal and prabibited
acte iii roation to elections are nanied, containsthe electian law olfenices of bribery and utidueinfluence, bath of which acts have and mustnecessarily have a direct and inseparahie rela-tion to ttie actual electoral contest, and to tbeprocecdntgs anteriar to it. I3ribery and undueinfluence in gentral. are flot prohibited, butbribery and unlue itfluence in relation to elec-
tions only. .*Wby then shauld any greater effectbe given to tbc otîjer words of the section, Ilandail illegal and prohibited acts." and more espe-cially as the words Il i reference ta, elections,"
have beeon wuperadded ?

Lt r;ilt Uc found alSo that the offetices of'entertaining electos, furnislîing colors or badges,and carrying or weaî ing tbew, relate in like
manner ta the electiions.

The election law morality la very différentfroin what nîiorality is unfler the gerieral law.The electioji law does not prohibit stealing. butitdoes Prohiibit the weaî ingr of a party badgewlthi!i tiie electorai dIivi'ion 0on Uic day of elec-tion or plI1ing, or %aithin c-ight d;iys before suchday, or (iuriîîg the cantinuance of the election.
The thief iwiy liave on bis persot at the time hevotes the watclt of the returning officer, or ofthe ciindidate whorn lie supports, but he is aninnocent moan by the election law, and a goadvoter ;while the eletutor who bts worîî a partybadge but for five minutes anywterc in the elec-toral division, toiles away frnîn thie pollingplace, withiiî eiglît days before the election, la aicrnaa hy the election law, and an illegalvoter, although in tact a very hioriest respectable

man. Tite vote of the one. thaugi flot lus per-son, wiil stand the strictest scrutiny. The voteof the otlîeî toast fuii. The tîuiet' bas beenguilty of rio corrupt practice, bot the wearer ofthe badge lias. Titîs catnot then be a law ta be
enforced, unlcs the enactitient be a plain and
positive one.

1 do not think we iould catl! every ilierral andprohibited act by this special statute. whicb isintended ta operate for a limited tirne, on apecutiar occasion, and for a particutar purpose,a corrilpt praclice, against the provisions of thatlitw, unIîeas the act be sUa wt to have been donein sorne wny or other with a view to the election,
or t< )bear uipoli it, or as connected with it, or inrelation ta it, or as calculated or intended s0 tooperate. If any other Construction bu given tothe statute, it. will he attended with very oppres-sive and needilese consequences of punishment
and forfeiture.

A general state of drinking and drunkenness
at the time of the election among the electrirs
ans' inhabitants of the locality, resulting fromthe dispensation of liquor, mi!zht well be deemedto be a dispensation of such liquor in relation tothe electiari, althgough it were rtîade witbout any
upecial reference to the election. The state of

mmnd, the influence and general condition oftlîings it wouldj indtîce, would tend naturally todisorder the proceedîtîgs, and ta cause an untrueIand iruproper expression to be given of' the
sot)er popular will. That was the case in
OMl/e, 1 and fIarlcaçhle, 85.

But the giviîîg or selling of liquor in conse-
quence of a horse trade, or in paytoent of an oldbet. or froro mrere fricnidship, or ta test thequality of it ais a medicine, or to be 8bipped
abroad, or for aoy other purpose flot -in refer-ence to the election," would not, in irny opinion,be an illegal or prolîibited act, an as to be acorrupt practice withiin the meaning of thestatute. Nor do I thîink the giviîîg or stclling ofliquor, though on the polling day. but after thepoil was closacd, and miles away froto wlîere thepoil was held, would necessarily be an illegal
and prohibited nct in refereîîce to the election,
s0 as ta an<)ut ta a carrupt practice :Coventry
Eleclion Peii/ ion. 20 L. 'r. N. S. 405.

The 6lst, section or tue 32 Viet., cli. 21, per-
I tits thie candidate aiîd otliers acting for hlm,eveîî wîtlî inteuît to proinote bis election, ta fur-tîisli etitertaltimetît 10 the electors, sa lonîg as itis donc at the usual. place of residence of thecandidate, or of those who furtîislî it for hlm.
Sucli enierlainnent, it would be difficult to say,shouid flot lîc!le eveti a single glass of wine.

Thie statutets con taiiî m'îiny illegal and prohibi-
tory acts be-ides thte givirqg find tselling, of liquor
on tlîe day of the poil, and to hold thein ta becarrupt prîctices, althou glî not donc in reference
ta the election, would be hurtful ta ail parties,
and utterly unreasonable.

By 32 Vict., cli. 2t, sec. 57, sub-sec. 3, anypersati disturbiiig thec pence and good oîder may
he itnpnisatied by the retnrning o fficer or hies
deputy, for a time n.,t Iater thari the final clos-
ing of tUe p.)Il. la the vote of that persan tobe rejected, or afterwards mtruck off, although
his act ha 1 no reference to the clection. but was
occasioncd by cornie great wrong dane or provo-
catimn given ta lim ?

liy sec. 60> every Versan convicted of a battery
comIniltted durinz any part of rtie election orpollincy day, within two miles of the place of
election or poil, la ta forfeit $50. Is that person
also to farfeit bis vote, itlthoutrh the bartery had
nothing whatever ta do witb the election, or
happened after the election wits over?

It appears to une these cases plainly answer
thetaselve.s, and enable the niatter with respectto the giving tand selling of liquor ta be as
easily answered.

The penalties are already quite severe enough,
wîthant increasing theto against the voter, and
exteîîding tii ta tUe candidate, and to theother electors of the canstitueocy, wha suifer as
Weil as the voter l'y tlia disallowrince ot bis vote,
unless we are obli;ed by the most explicit enaot.
ment of the law ta do s0.

In my opinion, on the case stated with respect
to these persans, we are flot required, aîîd would
flot be justifled, in avoiding their votes.

The lfacta show that the giving anti selling ofthe liquor were flot acta done la reference to the
election.

On this point, I may however say that 1 amn
more satisfled with my conclusion as to the aotof Houston, as to the giviog of the liquar, than
I amn with respect to Borne, who sold the liq'aor
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in a place and under circumstances giviug rise
te soine degree of suspicion.

The other part of the case relates te the act
cf Price.

Hie conu ct is complaineti of on the ground of
its having been an iliegal andi prohibited act in
refereuce te the election, contrary te the 32
Vict , ch. 21, sec. 71. ibat section declares, se
fer as le applicable liere, -thrit the hiriîtg or
premisitg to pt'v, or pnyinig fer, aay horse,'"

«t.,-îy any c;utdidate, or by any pertion oa
hie bchialf' te convey votera ait any election,
shallbe ait illegal qct, asti Cite persou offending
shall inctur a penalty of $100; andi any electer
Whio sbaîl bire tuny botise, &c, for auj candidate
or for auy agent of a candidate, for the purpose
of conveyiug electors, &c., -shall ipso facto be
disqushified fromn voting at sucb election, and
for every rîii)iî offesice shsIl incur a pentalty cf
$100.,,

The u< ii w;ll hc obrç.is it twe
parts iit. liras î*< t affect:s 0 .c ctuîidiilaîe and
bit; aget t, by t3utj.cetiîtg tbemn ti a peilty. The
second îîirt Rfliects the electors. tut,. 

5
îaide8 sub-

jecting tluei to it ptnalty it i-ittfesthem
fremvoi.

Price ai ait agenît cf the caniiate, and se,
a te the penalty, is ssithin the operatien of the

firet brnncb ; but ho was aIse un elector, andi se
ho le within the operatien of the secendi branch,
as te the losis of bis rigbt te vote.

Tbe case findR theî'e was ne Iîiring cf McKisy
te carry Paul, the voter. MIcKay carried Paul
Bt Price's requcas, but lie ctrrieil bini -'volun-
tcarily andi free of charge," Soute days alter the
électien, Price, as compensation te McKay, gave
hlm $2 for carry iug the voter. McKay diti net
receive il as compensation, but in payment of
work lie bad doue for Price in bie erdinary busi-
ness as a cartýr.

1 de net sce liew NIcIay eau ho within the
opératien ef the section ait aIl. The biriug, or
promising te psy, or paying fer auj herse, &c.9
applies te the candidate, anti te auj persion on
his bebaîf. Ttat will extenti te Price if lie
hired, or promised te pay, or paid McKy for
any herse, &o. ; but it cannet extenti te McKayt
as ho was nt meet the person hireti, promiseti te
b. paid, or paiti. Nor dees the second branch
apply te hlm, fuir that exteuds te the elecoers
who lire othere, sud net te those whe are hireti.

The case lias te bo consitiered, thon, 'with
regard te Price atone.

At the timo lie veted-fer I assume lie did
vote, as I gather se froua the firet question put
ln the case, anti fion tite argument of cou, sel,
theugh the case itseif dees tiot say lie did,-be
was noter no disqualification ; fer ho had net
hired, pronîised to PtY, Or paid McKay, anti
there was ne ttgreement or understandicg te do
se, but the contruury ; the service wae te be, as
lu fact it was at the time performeti by MIcKay,
frce cf chatrge.

In my opinion, the 9gency cf Price termin-
ateti with the election,-the occa4ion and the
purpose tor wltidh lie wae employeti. Hie sub-
sequent paynieut wuus au unauthoîized act' as te
his principal. It c;m rel-ae buick to uotluing. for
there was rie biring er promise te which it cèould
attacli. But as a fact ýt was net a payment;
that must be the act andi by the assent of both

parties. When Price gave, the money for one
purpese, and .\cKay received it on another
accitunt, and iii respect ot t a1' (lýrunt transaction,
that was not a pa*vinent l'or thie purpose that
Price intended it tor, more than, it waï a pay-
ment on the accounit for wbich McKay receiveti
it. It was properly flot a piymnent te or for
either one purpose or the other: Thoinas v.
Cross, 7 Er. 728.

In no view of the case, as the Iearnied (Jbief
Justice hnq f'ound thîut thte ruesporident knew
nothing of' tbe matter b)etween Price and Me-
Kity, and neyer authorized or sanctionied it.
could it bc possible to avoid the electiin, even if
Price's act liad been determnined to be a corrupt
practice. For under the 46th section of the 34
Vict., ch. P., the leîurned Chief Justice, to affect
tbe return, would have to find that ditbe cor-
rupt pravtice band hpen cornmitted by or with
the kriowletge andl crsent et the candidate,"
wvierens lie b)its distinct, y nî'garived that ftlct.

1 nn not <laite eaifu as 1 stated during the
nrgunteut, lîîwever convutiiert the practice tony
be. ciii lîuwever desîrauie ii is that the law
shoull 'te -o, that the rota J ndge bas power,
untit be is iii a position to grant bis certificats,
under the 4>4 Vict., ch. 3, sec. 20-that is, util
the close of the case-to reserve a quetition for
tbe Court.

Such question is to be reserved Ilin like man-
uer as questions aire usu.-lly reserved by a Judge
on a trial et Nisi Plrius," and no Judge at Niai
Prius cau stop a case in the mitdie, and aujoura
it util he lias some ittermediate difficulty
cleîuro out of bis wviy by a reference to the
Court. If there ho auj doubt in this respect,
the Act sbould be amended.

Assutming titat the case is regulttrly before us,
I shitîl aoswer tbe questions hubmitted as fol-
lows :

1. That there was no payrnent matde by Prie
to McKay. If it were a payment, it was made
by Price at a time wben he was not au agent
for thé respondent, andi with respect to a matter
to wbicb it could bave no proper relation, for
there was ne antecedent hiring or promise to
pay. The mattex was, tberefore, nlot a corrnpt
practice.

If it liad been a corrupt practice. it would
have avoided Price'sl vote, but not McKity's vote,
for be was the persion bired, if there bail been a
biring, andi sucb a person is net deprived of hie
vote.

This act, if it lied been establisheci te have
been a corropt practice, would flot hatve defeateti
the e lection, because it bas not been founti to
bave been Ilcoînmitted by or with tite kuow-
ledge and consent of the candidate ;" on the
contrary, %the very opposite fact bas been founti
for the candidaute.

2. That the giving of liquer, as foonti by the
caise , by Houston, does net avoid bis vote- I
liave more doubt as to the selliîîg of liquor by
Burns, but I nicaflot se free fromu doubt as to
fiîtd aeainst him, on the case subinitteti.

I ams Of opinion, therefore, that neither cf
their votes lbas been avoideti.

MNoasîsoN, J.. concurreti.
DRAPERI, C. j. of Appeal, wae9 not present

during the argument, and took no part in the
judgntttnt.
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IN RE ELECTION FOR THE ELECTORAL DIVISIONq
OF THE COUNTY OF MONCK:,

32 Vict., Ch. 24, as. 57- List of Voters tîot delivered i,4
time- iVroaig liet used-Amiientdmieiit of pet iLion.

[32 U. C. Q. B., 147.1
The 32 Vict., ch. 21, sec. 7, and sub-sec. 1enacts that tise clerk of each municipali[y shall,in each year, make froni the assessmient roils aEist of tlie persons entitled to vote therein, and

deliver it to the Clerk of tise Peace on or beforethe l5thi August. By sub-sec. 3, this periodshalh be directory only to the clerk, - and theseul lists shahl be valid and effectuai for the pur-poses of this Act, even though flot so completed
and delivered by the said period of [uine ;" andby sub-sec. 10, no person shail bo admitted tovote uîless his naie appears on [lie last list ofvoters, delivered t.o the tJIerk of the Peace " at
leasyt eute niot/ before t/ce date of the sont (o lcold
suc/c electioli."

The ivrit to hold tIse election svas tested on the25th Februisry, 187 1. The list of voters for onuof [the [ownsliips in [he Electoral Division wasmade up froni tle assQssinent roll of 1870, andsworn to on tise l3th August; but it was Dlotdelivered to the Clerk of the Pence until tlie ltliMarch, 1871. The list for 1869 had been de-
livered on [lie 19thi Augus[ of [liat year.

Per lZic/tords, C. J., ansd As'rIso,, J, the histof 1869 was the one which sbould have been
used.

Per WsoJ., that of 1870 was properly
used ;for lîat [lie mon[h should be construed tomean a month from the l5thi August, when theroll slîoulii have been, or aisy earlier day wvhen itma n at have been , delivered ; that the roll,[lîough (lelivered too late, would flot o[lîerwise
be " ývalid and effectuai for [lie purposes oif [bisAct;" aîîd [lie neglect of [lie clerk should flotbe allowed [o disfranchise voters.

There were 41 votera on the' list of 1869 whowere Dot on thaï; of 1870, but it was Dlot showul[bat tlie vote of anY one entitled [o vote by eitherlit had been rejected ;nor was it slîown or sug-ges[ed tIait [lie use of onîe roll instead of [lie othercould have in any way aiffected [lie resuit of theelection. Held, [hit tlie election was flot avoided.
IJeld, as, [lnt tlie Judge had power to amend

the petition Liv allowing [tie inisertioni of an objec-
[ion [o [lie roll used.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

CHANCERY.

BRAY v. BRIGGS.
Veatior cad Purchlcser...Specifie perforance-.fi.-ttke.

Plaiîititi ofb*ered for sale a Plot of land fronting the street, j176 feet deeji, possessîng a frontage of about 40 feet,which lie described as weil adaî,ted for batik or- insur-ance Iiiliigs, t Public institu[ion, carrnage factory, oraiiy buiilinîg reqiiiii sPace, or two good lieuses orshuips. The defeîidalit ceiitracteed to purcbase it as asite l'or a carrnage fac;imîry, but istib3eqiieritly discovereti[bat lie woiiid 11it lu ic ale [o build withini 62 feet 3 nichesfoft[le street, by reasii of [lie resttictio, îîlaced on À
'batiiilný b tîyîîî [lie general Elie 0f buildings in theetreet hy tbc Mletroliolis Local Management Act (25
26 V'ict, uha>. 102), sec. 75.2

Esid, that the defendant was at liberty [o resist a suit forspecifie porforiiiaîice oii tho grouid that hoe had pur-cbased uudçr a nisapprehensioîi.

[20 W. R. 862-May 2, 1872.]

1,90-vol. VIII.]

la December, 1870, the plaintiff was seized in
fée simple 'of the mnessuage and premnises, No.157, Queen's road, Baymwater, consistitîg of a
Plot of ground 176 feet deep, and possessiiîg afrontage of nearly 40 teet te Queen's rond, witha bouse standing [bereon, the front of whichwas distant 62 feet 3 indhes frein [he street.
Be[ween this bieuse and [ho street [here wss aforecourt. In tlie saine month, the plaintiff cir-cula[ed a handbill, offering the property for saleby private centrîîct. The haadbill contained the
following paragmaph :~-

Inu [bis wealthy and vastly increasing busi-nems locality, the site ia iveli adapted for bankor insurance buildings, a public inistitution, car-niage factory, or any building requiring space,or two good bouses or shop.a. which would be
faîrly wortb £160 per annum.?'

The defendant, who was in want of a freeholdsite for [he erection of a carniage factory, saw acopy cf [bis hatidbi;il, and bailsin interview with[lie plain tiff, who represented tînt [lie purchaser
wouid be at liberty [o build on the forecourt
within five foot of [ho rond, and [he defendantultirnateiy agreed in wniting te buy tle propertyfor £2,700, On tho 25t1î of Febrq,--ry, 1871, [hedefendant, accnspnnied by bis surveor, hadanother interview iih the plaintiff. At [bisinterview the plaintiff produced a plan, which
showed that the general line of buildings, re-ferred [o by the Metropelis Local Maenagement
Act, 1862, 25 & 26 Vict. chap. 102 sec. 76, ranalong the front of the olisting bouse. and that
ini censequence no building above [welve foot inheight, or tbereabouts. could ho erected on [hospace between thhoiuse andI the street, unlesswitb [ho consent of the Metropolitan Board ofWorks. Upon [lus the defendant repnidinted [hocontract, and the bill was filed for specific per-
forînance

The Metropolis Local Management Act, 1862,25 & 26 Vict. chap. 102 sec. 75, provides thatDo building shill. witbout the consent in writing
of the Metropolitan Board of Works, be erected
beyond the general liue of buildings in the street
in whîidh the sanie is saituate.

.risciter, Q C , and If. Barber, for [he plaintiff.The situation and nature of the properîy fixedtIc defendant witlî notice of tho restriction onbuilding beyond the general lino of buildings inthe street : Dautes v. Sean, 17 W. R. 390. L. R.7 Eq 427. Thene wag no Diisrepreseuîation on[ho part of tle plaintiff, such ae to avoid thocontract : Sceî t v. Ilan3oa 1 Sim. 13 ; Dyqer Y.Harqravp. 10( Ves. 505 ; Swasland v. Deariley,9 W. R. 526. 2.4 Beav. 430 ; A das v. Weare, 1Bro C. C. 567 ; Webb v. Direct Port3mouîle
Railwoyl C'ompany, 9 lHa. 129; Stuiart v. London
and Northe Western Raidway Company, 16 Beav.518. [On the subject of tlie general lino ofbuildings4, [bey referred [o Bruuion v. Paris/t of
si. George, Hanover Square, L R. 13 Eq. 33.

Seul hgîeîe. Q C., and 6U Hall, for the defendant,
.elied on the general law of the court with respect
o niistake as a defence [o a suit for speciflo per-
'ormmnce, anti cited Wood v Seanth 8 %Y. R. 850,

K. and .J. 33 ; W»icombe Railway Company v.! 9
onntinqin iospital, 14 W. R 359, L. R. i Ch.68; Malins v. Freeman, 2 Keen 25 ; Day Y.

FVell,, 30 Beav. 220; WYebusr v. Cecil, lb. 62, 10-
Y. R. Ch. Dig. 70.

Fsc/er, Q.C., neplied.
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May 2.-Lord ROMILLY, M2. R., said that he
neyer saw a clearer case of mistake. How could
the Court compel the defendant opeciflcally to
perforin a contract whicb he admittedly entered
into with the object ot being able to build over
the whule area of the plot of ground up to any
height that he pleased, on the ground that he
ought to have known better, and that if he had
looked into the Nletropolis Local Management
Act he would have found out the restriction ?
It did not appear thiat he bought the property
on the chance of obtaining the consent of the
Metropolitan Board to hie building over the
whole area of the property. That distinguished
the case front Adams v. Weare (sup.). In tliat
case a man bought a plot of ground in the hope
that the corporation, who bad authority ini the
niatter, 'would allow him tu build a Mill on it;
and wlîen the Corporation refused to allow him
to build a Mill on it, the Court held that he was,
nevertheless, bound to perform his cuntract.
But in that case tAie vendor said, ",If you
choose to enter into the contract, it must be
absolute, and not condition-il, on the Corpora-
tion allowing you to build ;" and after that he
was not at liberty to set up the detence [bat the
contract waQ conditional. If that had been the
case nuw before the Court, if the defendant had
said, 11I will take it if the Board wilI aLow me
to buiid over the whole site," and the plaintiff
had said, "lNo; yun muet take it uncondition-
ally, or not at ail," ln that case the defendant
wouid have do defence. As it was. hie Loi dship
tbought that thc defendant entered int the con-
tract in the belief that ho would be able to Luild
over the wboie site, and [bat this was clearly
proved. He could not under sucb circumetances
make a decree for speciflo performance The
bll must be dismissed, but without co.,ts, for the
defendant ought to have ascertained whether the
property was really available for the purpose for
which he wanted it before contracting tu buy it.

COM.%MON PLEAS.

GIMWOOD AND ANOTIIItR V. MoBS.
Landlord and ent-jcen--ofiu-Dtra-

iWaivPr.
Bubseqnently to Midsiuîntilr-day a lessor br:>uglit eject-

ment for breaehes of !Oeovlrallt comiriitted pri(r to tthat
day, and lie arterwards distraiined for retit due up to [he
sanie day.

ff.ld, that the ejec-tmnert operatemi as an eleetion to deter-
mine the tenaîy, anci tht the distress, wliethLer lawful
or uot, dîd not vary timat election.

Per WilIes, J. -That the distress was an act of trespass.
.Toaes v. carter, 15 M. & W. 718, foliowed.

[20 W. R. 972-June 18, 1872.1

This was an action in ejectiment tried at Chelmes-
ford before Hannen, J. It appenr8 that [he
plaintiffs were lessors of a fsirm demised to de-
fendant, and that breaches oýf covenant involving
ferfeiture had been comnsitted by the latter
before the 24th of June. The date of the writ
was the 2lst July. In Septemuber the plaintifse
distrained upon the goods of the deVendant.

No particulars were given in the aiction of
ee[tment tilt Ootober.

Tbe verdict was entered for the plaintiffs, leave
big reeerved to enter it for defendant.

bAnrule having been obtained,

Denmaa, QOC., (Dixoiz with him,) showed
cause. On citing Jones v. Carter, là M. & W.
718, he was stopped by the Court.

Carth, Q.C, and Shaw, ini support of the
rule.-There was no breach of covenant subse-
quent tu the 24mbi of June, and by the distrese in
September for Peut due up to the 21th or June
plaintiff affirmed the tenancy Up to that ditte.
If det'eudaut had brouglit repeviiî he wauld have
failed: Doe v. Wdlliirns, 7 C. & P. 3:32. The
plaintiff gave no particulars tilt Octoher, there-
fore hie act was not unequivocal. [WILLES, J.
-Either the distrese was lawfut undiir SLatute
of Aune, or the tenant bits hie rernedy by nction
of trespass, andi if the landiord pieadef] the ten-
ancy thme p)aintiff could reply the ejectinent.]
Thcy also citefl Doc v. .tleux, 4 B. & C3. (;()t, 1
Sm 'L, C. 30, Durnpor's case; Crofi v. Lrniley,
27 L. .J. Q. B. 32t ; Dendy v. Nicholi, 6 W. g1.
5021 27 L. J. C. P. 220.

Denman was beard in reply.-There je no case
of receipt of rent or distress after ejectment
being considered a waiver of forfeiture : Bridqe8

vSmyt/î, 5 Bing. 410.

WILLE9, J.-Upon the grouni urgeti su strongly
by M1r. Deuman, 1 arn uf opinion thit this rule
ought tu be discharged. It appears [bat on 21lst
Jmmiy, [ha plaintiff brought ejectiment, wbich ig,
Pr' .ma facie, an action net upon tite, but in
affirmance uf one of the state of tîings in whiich,
according ta the agreement, the landiord, is
entitled to re-enter. The action of ejectrnent
differei from other actions in that it gives no
reasons wby the plaintiff daims anti discloses
no titie. The law waives amiy particulare of
demanti unlesi [bey are called tor by the tenant,
wbo may have them if lie enlie fo r tbiem, even
before appearanica. Until [heu. the action is at
large, and is referred to the first breich upon
which the landior-d le entitled tu enter, and of
which there has been nu waiver before action
(see Jones v. Carter). I agree that the principle
is that action by ejectmnet wmîs substituteti for
ancient entry ; but it is not an cqnivcmd nct if
you cunsider [t as an aet asserming, the existence
of every cause wbich jutifies the hîtrîdlord in
en[erimmg: Grenville v. College of Plimpicians, 12
Mod 386. It je quite clear that if iristeati of
bringing hie action the landlord hati emtered,
sncb entry would have been jusrified by each act
of forfeiture up ta the time uf trial. If so, the
subsequent distrese wotild be idie, and couiti not
defeat a prier entry, but wû,uld lie a smumple nct
of trespmse, unlese it were justified by the
Statute uf Aune, as ta whicb it i4 unnecessary
[o eniquire; but even if it je valiti under the
Stmtute it is nut su hy reason uf mmmmy tel-i wbich
iés at3serted te continue, for that ie put au endi to.
The mmtitter then cornes to îlis-that you bave
an action wbich je equivalent [o entry on 2let
JuiY-is [bat made smrongfi by reason of a suh-
sequent distresm, whlcb, if valiti, is so hy realmon
of the Ierm [bing put an end ta, anti for wliich
if it je flot valid the tenant bas hie remedy ini
trespasi I tbink iii accordance witb Lord Iloit'a
opinion that the entry had relation tu the first
brencli, in respect of whicb the lantilord was
entitleti to enter. I ieao thiuk, in accordance
with the judgment in Jones v. Carter, that eject-
ment is equivalent to tmucb entry, andi that any
subi3equeut act of the landiord is either void, or

[Vol. VIII.-191
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if Valid cannot operate as a waiver of the for-
feiture. The rule mnust therefore be discharged.

BYLliS, J-I arn of the Saine opinion.
KBATING, J.-I also concur in the opinion ex-

pressed hy îay brother Willes. It seems to me
that the action brougrht in JuIy was an unequiv-
ocal election to treat the tenan$ as trespasser,
and that a subsequent distress in October could
flot re-t1iý-in the tenanitcy.

C O R[ESPONDE.NCE.

12ail?'ay Bonus.
To THE EDITOIR 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

DEAR SiRt,-A County Council, after twice
reading a by-law giving aid to a railroad coin-
pany in P. E'., s ibitiits it to a popular vote of
the Cou:îry. The bill is sustained by 70 of a
majorîty.

Question : I:ý the Council obliged to read
the bill a tîiil tinie, and finalIy pass it, or
may they rejeet iL?

Please answer in your next number.
Yours, &c.1 WARDEN.

[We cannot, consistently with our rule, give
an opinion on the question put by our corres-
pondent. It is a matter which should be
referred to the legal adviser of the Council.-
EDS. L. J.]1

EXTXACTS FROM1 TUE BLUE LAWS 0F
CONNECTICUT.

No Quaker, or dissenter from the establised
worship of this dominion, Shall be allowed togive a vote for the electing of magistrates or any
other officer.

No food or lodg-ings shall be oifered to Quaker,
Adamite or lieretic.

If any person turms Quaker, lie shall be ban-
ished, a'nd not sufl'ered to return but on pain of
death.

No priest shall abide in the dominion; he shall
be baniihed, and suffer death. on bis returji.

Priesta may be seizcd by any one without a
warrant.

No0 one to cross a river but an authorized ferry-
man.

No one shall mn on the Sabbath day, or walk
in bis garden or elsewhere, except reverently to
and from meeting.

No one shahl travel, Cook victuals, makze beds,
esweep biouse, cut hair, or shave on ie Sabbath
day.

No woman shall kiss bier chuldren on Sabbath
or fastinig days.

The 8abbath shall begin at sunset on Saturday.
TLo pick an ear of corn tgrowing in a neighbour's

gardeîî shial be d1eîued theft.
A person accused of trespass in the night shallbe judged guilty, unless lie cleara bimstl,ï by bis

When it appears that the accused bas confede-
rates, and hie refuses to discover tbem, lie nîay be
racked.

None shall buy or seli lands witliout permission
of the selectmen.

A drunkard shall have a master appointed by
the selectmen, who are to bar him froin the liberty
of buying and selling.

Whoever publislies a lie to the prejudice of hie
neigbbour, shall be set in the stocks, or be whip-
pied ten stripes.

No minister shall keep) a school.
Every ratable person, wvho refuses to pay his

proportion to support the mninister of the town or
parisi, shall be tined by the court ôld., and 41s.
every quarter, util lie or she pay the rate of the
murlister.

Men-stealers shall suifer death.
Whosoever wears clothes trimmed with gold,silver or bone lace, above Is. per yard, shalh bo

presented by the grand jorors, and the selectrnen
shall tax the otferder £.~i, estate.

A debtor in prison,' s'vearing lie has no estate,
shah lhe let out and s(Ad to niake satisfaction.

Whosoever sets a tire in the woods, and it hum.e
a house, shall suifer death; and the persons sus-
pected of this crime shall bo iîniprisoicd without
benefit of bail.

Whosoever brings cards or dice into this
dominion shial] pay a fine of £5.

No one shail read Common Prayer books, keep
Chiristmnas or set days, cat minice pies, dance or
play cards, or pday- on any instrunient of music,
except the drura, tîumpet and Jewvs's harp.

No gospel minister shall join people in marri-
age. 'l'le magistrate only shall juin them, as ho
n>ay do it with less scandai to Christ's churcb.

When parents refuse their chuldren convenient
marriages, the inagistraLes shiah determine the
point.

The seleetmen, on finding children ignorant,
may take thain away from their parents. and put
them i i better haids at the expense of their
parents.

A man that strikes hie wife shall pay a fine
of £10.

A woman that strikes ber husband shall be
punished as the law directs.

A wife shah beo deetiqed good evidence againht
lier husband. I

No man may court a maid in person or by letterwithîout having first obtained consent of ber pa-
lents: £5 penalty for the lirst offence, £10 for
the second, and the third,' ilaprisoient during
the pleasore of the court.

M1arried persons must livo together, or be im-
pri soned.

Every maie must have bis hair cnt round
according tu lus cap.

Upon the trial of a suit of divorc,,à, one of the
Witnesses was asked whiether bie bail spoken to
Rnv of thp jury since the trial commenced.
'*Yes, sir. I mpoke to MIr. .- ,$P poi iting to a
jurviani with a face as red as a blood beet.
"Whetdid yon say in bim ?" Witness appeared
reluctatit to tell. The attornei iîiî-isted upofi
the îîn,;wer., %Wehh," said tbe _witness, -"I told
liiii thiat he liad a pretty face Lu @it on a jury to
dtecide whethc'r a man was an habituai drunkard
or flot. "-Pi'lts ý5urg~h Leyal J.ournaL.
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